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UHT1L THURSDiT.HACKBURN
offers a few specialties in I FRESH CAR LOADTrial of Impeachment Postponed on

Account of Pressure of Business.
Summer Ms ! P 1

Seats Arranged In Senate Chamber PLkHfFor the Trial. House Will
Take Recess Daring

the Trial

1 iartlioldi Wash Silks- - Mercerized

I Silk Zephyrs (a new substitute for
I silk) in all colors. They are Beau- -

I tics and C heap too. Call and eee

them.

Special to Journal.
rUl.Eion, March 11 The Senate met BJRlSnow Drift

Star and
Admiral

IFas a Court of Impeachment, as It was
the day set for the beginning of the trial
of the Judges.

The Senators were resworn as mem
bers of the court. The court then ad-

journed until next Thursday by which

Chudriocli Cloth for
Shirt Waists

in All Colors.1 T"
TIIliEK ISKANDS OF GOOD FLOU1C If you

need a barrel it will pay you to give me n call.

New ltd wlitile Codfish just receiveil.

Yours to Mease,

x

At this season the housekeeper must look

specially after the baking powder.
As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs,

no more can she make cake that is light, delicious

and dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the

preparation of the finest food. It imparts that
peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in

the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,

which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the
use of any other leavening agent.

w list !wt Is r

A TYantifnl and ( heap Line of Mel-

tons -- nothing in tlie city can touch them.
I.i.ok at them and examine, for yourself,
and if they do not suit you in quality
and price don't huy.

Wc have the Lergest, Handsomest and
Ch. ::- :.L Line of

Embroideries & Laces

Fj rg

"CJ

1 I

L. iDMIEL a& Retail
Grocer,

time It is expected that the business of
the Legislature will be ended.

The pressure of Legislative business Is

bo great that but little could hare been
done in the trial, as the Senate's time
would he practically all taken up. The
seats in the Senate were entirely rear-

ranged today, so as to give the accused
judges and their counsel and the House
board of managers and their counsel
seats in the centre.

The judges do not raise any question
as to the right of the Senate to sit after
tlie, regular legislative session ends, as a

court of Impeachment, or its right to be
paid as a court. The House resolutlou
names $4 a day a9 the pay, but really ll

is not Untiled. The House will not ad-

journ sine die but will lake a recess un-

til about April 1.

g 'Plione 91. 71 Bro.--- l Ht. 5tlial w:.1 JJi I heyoffered in New Pern,
mlay, Marcli tilth

There are cheap baking: powders,
made from alum, but they are ex-

ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent and cauterizing qualities
add a dangerous element to food.

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook " containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cooking re-

ceipts free to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

i
I Don't Forget.

ROYAL BAKING. POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. J. A. JONES,
II ROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,When vou are bilious, use those fa

UNPOPULAR REVENUE BILL.Load JA very, Feed, --O H A T IT T--l afITS WORK- -
Nale and B I Kl BH

mous little pills known as DeWltl's Lit

lis Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. F. 8. Duffy
& Co. Kxcliaile . . saw BBBitaBBa4'aLataBtlataw'

Where the Legislature Has Given

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS SURRY COUNTY DISTURBED. Dispensaries or Prohibition.

List of Railroad Charters Granted.JUST RECEIVED. Why They Claim That Gov. Aycock Ap-

pointed the Solicitor.

Special to Journal.
Ualekiii, March 11. Letters today

Counties Working For Good

Roadg. Directors From

tbe East For Peni-

tentiary.
IUi.Eian, March 1 1. The legislature

from Surry county tell of a great statekinds
I'aint

anil all

Water of affairs. At the last election Mr. Dob

So Declares Henderson. The Bill Being:

Considered- - A State Banking Sys-

tem. Libel BUI Passed.

Special to Journal.
Hu.Kioii, March 11. The Senate is

adopting tbe revenue bill as it came
from the House. Henderson declared
thai ll will be the most unpopular reve-

nue bill that has been passed In ;IU

years.
The House considered the revenue

act and an attempt was made lo secure a
reassessment of property this year but
it failed utterly, at did an attempt to
strike out the provision making the cor-

poration commission a Hi aisessmint
board.

The bill passed providing a Slate hank
system.

The London libel bill, for the protec-

tion of newspapers, pasne.l with a pro-

vision that ll shall not apply tn existing
suits.

loitrlit before tlie advance. Full stock of Nails
Hardware, Taints, Oils and Varnish, "Calcinio" Cold
inti rior work one of the lx'st on the market.

A tfniMl line (if Ajratf W'ure in Cooc Tots, Sauce

son was elected solicitor of the Criminal

has establlBhed dispensaries at Tarboro,rlam. Cut:
.on rl from that county. He did not ap-

ply for lili commission until after Qor.
Aycock took office. The latter then Is

Winston, Murfreeshoro and Mayodan,
AViiter Buckets, Dippers and Tui t. Sets.Wish I'mis, 'lea Tots,

Come to gee us for
and has given the following comities
complete prohibition: Sampion, Madisued the commission, as he did that ofwhat you want. (Jive us the orderj. ( Mir jiri.'
son, Duplin, Cumberlaud, Bladen, YanSenator Si'iimons an thoBe of the Con

uretsmen, because they were elected cey and Clay. The following insurance
companies have been granted charters:

are rijrhl. (Mir (loads as Represented.

IV I i Deliveiy of all purchases.

Yours truly,

Now many people in Surry are raising a

r.nv, saying the Governor appointed Security Life and Annuity; Southern Largest and Finest fteek if
Dobhon. Manufacturers Mutual; Eistorn.

The legislature has thus far grantedOaskill Hardware Co.
73 Middle 8r, NEW BERN, N. 0.

charters to the following roads: WashI'll ONE

it;. KvvrNO PURCHASE BY L. & N. Foiiiul in New. Hern. Also a Complete Line of Unties, Wagons
ington and Plymouth; Southport, Wil-

mington and Western; Atlantic and
Harness,

A Director of Seaboard Air Line Denies

Holies, Whips, Curt Wheels, Etc.

j. a. ,iom:s,
Rroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Northwestorn; Santeella; Elkln and
Allegb.au'; French Broad and Southern;
While Oak ItUer and Ouslow; Ualeigb

The Rumor.

Special to Journal.
Rai.kioII, March 11. A prominent di-

rector of I li o Heaboard Air Line said to

McKlnley's Long: Trip.

WasuinotoN, March 11 The Presi-

dent and his Cabinet will leave here
May 1 for a trip across the continent,
and they will be away slz weeks. They
will go to California and will return by

way of the Y'eMowslonu National I'trk.
Ostensibly the trip it to attend the
launching of the battleship Ohio al San
Francisco.

and Virginia; H mth and Western;
Greenville aiJ Yaoceboro: Scotland a v .v. -r v v
Neck and Itoanoke; Hilton; Houthport"lay that f'e rumor of Its purchase by NEW

B. B.

DAVENPORT

&S0N,

j At tle Book Store

Cbaraj Out '

Sail !

In order to in.ike room for

Spline floods ne will f i' NI'.XT

o(l 1.Y so 'I our entire line of

Ibe Louisville and Nashville was un-

founded, and intimated that these syt
(ems had effected close traffic arrange

and Nortbwelern; Ulue flldge and At-

lantic; Iljpliu and Ouslow; Trent HI ver

and Cape Fear; Hulherfordtoo; Marion
and Northwestern; Jackson Springs; SPRINGments President Williams of the Sea
New Hirer Vallej; Charlotte, Monroeboard was here yesterday and said there
and Colombia, .Thomasvllle and f'.ldor- -wa no tale.

We have

Fountain Pens NECKWEAR !ado; Ashevllle and Weavervllle. Rutber-fordlo-

Hlcaory Nut Oap and Asne- -

Utah Legalizes Polygamy.

Salt Lak I'tah, March 10 All per
IiKAI.KKS IN vllle; Atlantic and Noribwestern, Ken

ansvitleIIKATIN(J sToVKS AT COST. .f ii

Sweating Gold Coins.

London, March, 10. By a new electri-
cal process a gang of Frenchmen have
been sweating English tovereigni in
large numbers from one eighth lo one-fift-

of ihelr valu. Th gold hai leen
taken off so evenly thai the swoaied
coins are only discoverable by weigh
log-

Upward of 150,000 light torerigns sub-

jected to this process have been Inlercep

All th
to

Iil.v Sliap.- -f

mi licrck from 25c to $2.50sons who desire to do so may now lire Directly after the adjournment of lie 1.
In polygamous relstlons In this State,Gene landise 'ni iet v if (r the legislature the newly created Stale

Highway Commission will meet lo forlaw just passed by the Senate granting
nloi ( iiliil.iiial inn-.- ,

"I'aralhr.i" Silks.woven fromthem Immunity from presecullon. The
Federal statute forbids only the celebra That's the kind thai w ars U'si.G. N. Ennett.
tion of a plural marriage.

mulate plant for aiding the counties. At
Ibis time 13 counties are macadamizing
roads, among ibeae being Mecklenburg,
Wake, Alamance, Uurbtm, Guilford,
Rowan, Cabarrus, New Hanover, Hay

ted by bankt, and ha nil rem more ireThe avowed object of this act, which
li ptssed at the dictation of the Mormon

Everything You Want to Oat

CHEAP FfR CASH.

coming In dally. The police are unable
to delect the swindlers.

Our
Nprlng 'Io(lilii)x
In liead y for
Your Iiijmm'(1oii.

Church, Is to allow men now having
several wires to live with them undls- -

wood, Buncombe, Rockingham, O as ton
and Antoo. A number of counties are
now adopting legislation lo Inaugurate
road improvement, among these being

lurled.
Oh! Oh! burz-z-z-- Z!Fishermen's SuppliesOil Goods and

always on bano.
Home iieople d'.u t

Their promptness and their pleasant
effects make DeWltl's Little Early Risers

For Ooodneas
3ak Slop that J.G.DUNN&CO.,ati.p to think: ll

you realise that It

AND KF.I.oW COST.

We need room. You need

stoves. Now is jour time. Come,

lnuke us mi otter is all wc want.

Yours for luisinens,

I. H. CUI11R H'DW'f CO

TIIIH MAY

CONCERN YOU.
Have, .you paid 0
your elty T,1X I

Limit 1. out. Yon are hereby notified
to rail al liily lai iVllei u.r a (ifllcc AT
ONCE and wttle ii' on ttr enmell-In- j

me I., prr.t llir r..ll.- lion. Iiislik
I" .ll.ire.. y.n toil Y I MUST PAY
YOUR CITY TAX.

Respectfully.
J. J. TOL80N.

filly Tai Collector.

most popular Utile pills whatever they Couching

Oranvllle. I'srton, Orange, Wilson, Ca-

tawba, Colon and Lincoln
There Is tome criticism of lb , fact

that all of Ibe new directors of the pan
lUotlary, appointed Saturday are from
east of Ralalgh sav oa. II Is from

very lid tor a coughro known They are simply perfect

Will buy your Egg, Chickens. Becs-wa-

Oil Barrels and Diamond Back
Terrapin, Coal Tar and Pine Tar.

Foot of Mlddla it , Wcat Side.
NEW BERN. N. C.

for liver and bowel troubles. F. 8
to keep on coughing' It onglit t.. I

at.ppHl The aHiner the )Mitert
Tdefllp-to-tlal- e

FurnldlierH,
t7 POLLOCK HTUKKT

Duffy A Oo. yonr Ihnvt, The tint doae of i.iiihri
ttl.TCUItllB helps. Kvery ftuhf4iientRichmond wblcb Is but IlltU west of

here. Travis of Htllfti, Maaoa of Hyde, fl.r4 heltia mi. re. refore v"ii know it
you havn't any more cough nr c.'ld

O Berry of Wayae, Browa of wolambu
tr lhrl or brini-nttl- n e inti i

aad Croeeleadt of Richmond r lb dt- - acientlntialy recommetid it lo you as tin
Property For Male.

I hare several desirable Residence
for sale, ellualed In Ibe bt residence

moat aatiafaeUry eiMigh remerly we kni
of. FrtcaaV. Trial Frw al II

part of the City Also a lumber of good Pharmacy, Brrd ft Fleet atret Satisfactory
Printing.

Vatican Destroys Arms.
Rotta, March 10 -- About 150,000 fl re-

tries, ancient and modsro, are bow be-

ing destroyed la a furnace teclallf cob
slructed at the Vatlcaa ground.

The bronte aad copper Oiling are
melted dowa, while tire steal swords aad
hslberds are brake and sold as old
Una.

The only arms still retained for al
lb Vatlcaa era thosa of Iba retails

building Iota In good local Irs.
1. J. WOLFENDEN

rectors.
Tb Bapram Court will devote Ibis

week to appeals from lb lib district.
Tb dock 1 light one.

Taa directors of Use lasaa at; lam at
RiWIga art aera aad will tomorrow elect
a aprlalaleot, Tbar ar Br Or ls
atplraala. Aatoag I be BaaalorHplgbl
of Edgecoatb I prosalaeal.

Home men nay that It Is Impossible
SALE OF STUM L1UKDHY. to E't a ob well done onulde of my nf

fie. I certainly do my btt to carry onl
mv cntiiimeni' withes and to do workLast Call ! Uiwr the power of sal einUlnel in

lb evrtala chattel mort-- c eiecutKl l..
Umi Cltitma Bank nf New Bern, by

which will b a credit to me and a source
of satisfaction to them. Flftn yearsUaards. Tha the Pop lgellit ale

J. E. Darberrr Janoarv ttth, 1WI 'eipertencn, and every meclianical faciliI will puliliih on Mtrch 'J'Hh, a abaedoomeat of all project for rag ala narUr personal anthoritv ronferml ty, enable me W do artistic arm np-tn- -

Tax Delinquent. Thoac who hTe '"I P' Po' f " dat work. My prim are right, ton.
1 hav a full line of Bicycles Flrw-arm-

E.W.Ulwooi
iiudqcahteih toi ,

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

buildihg mmn

Taa llagatiag eoagh folloalag grippa
call for Oa Mlaaie Ooagb Car, for
all throat aad laag Iroabta Ut I lb
ealjr aarailaat rawed that give latatadl

not nid their Uie ahitild tin en at and HiKirtina- - UikmIs.
Recriltlnc U Slot. I hav eoclM a ttraw asxirtmeni nrone and nave publication coat. Welsbach Burnert and Mantel which IWmiutM. ft P Warn It 10

offer at Lowest I'rlc.TMft I" IHwilitpIr llio Inat notice i. deoewnwe daarla of raenlu lo la

apna at by J. Daybvrry, I will ofTar
for aal for rab tn th hlghwat bidder
a th anrtb and of Una river bridge
na tb aortb skit of Nnta river. Craven
roantj na Tamxtay, arrb tath. M at
tha hour nf I a'etnek, M, all tb follow-I-

dcatrribad Bwranaal property. In wit:
Om 10 k. p. lot tar, Oa d h. p. engiiw.

I waehtnf ntarblaaa, I ntnwHor. I ahlrt
Mtvrahlag asacblna, I O C. iher
dip wkl t aaek aad writt band Imswr,
t tSIrt Ironing ataehraa, I ahlrt body

ata raaalla. Piweaal aaaaaaiatloa. F
B.DaHyaiCa,

before publication. j " 'mT- - daagawi aa to eoaaioa
A DRESS PARADE

I Faah ion's rwvlsrw. Weavers of our
mad to order stilt form a striking pr..
fsnlna. Onr stock of woolens r.int
tha first ehoieaa tn th fabric tor this

Witt. T. Illfila
Bleyalaa, Oaea, AataaalUoa.Orapk'
opkoaaa. Job PHallag. Rabbar
Sua pa.

Baok ( Cttttxtjtiuaiarsaas taa w ar vepansaaet, lataJtVtlfPII KinNKi, -i t taoalW ol as aa.
TaM Collector, Craven Count jr. lifted, aad at lt rata atota taaa a jraar

,wlU aa raaalrod aa raeraH taa forea la
Faata, Maraa tOIi-Oap- Alfrad

xna. Light a a aphvr. cool s atnaeblaa, I V. V. shaping ataahiaa, I tl M Mlddla fK. Bara,H. 0Dreyfaa, apeak tag aawatkl fan bus
lag aaak, aaUtlad Tlra Taart al V hilltop, and artistic aa a plctnr. tli

I nrtoalpfatt bm era rtjaetad fa I Ufa, aald laat It woaVI deal aatalf will
4rt fwosa doobU tall, I laundry wafntt,
t laaadry kalldlstf 0a ft, waknr lank.
I htMtd vrttsfwr, 1 MaUusaary tnb, baft
ntX aalVm, Mta, tanla, aad all fit

pattnrwa hold txlmlrmtl'm prltonor, and
anaka ap la lha aauiott tniu in town.

kaj trat IrtaL kla aaMtadMratailaa aad75,000 F1rt Clan Hard Hrtrk pbyaleal a ataar dleablUttaa, aad
kla latprUoaattal aaJDavil.' 114. Taa tstme and applsaama tnaaUtatlnf thalltH 1 ha araaartloa t aiaaa taatat,

Wa It all BawfarUy.

F. If. Cfaadwleknwantoa taaadry knlldlnf aad all
eh iwry, a s use aaxraiT'pl tc kwwtnd

ForMaCttMp, Apply to
O. L HAUDIHOX,

Thurman, K. C.

Healing and Cooking Btovea and

Ranjn, Lima, Oemtul, Plaataf,

Palola, Od', Yarniab, THj, Baab,

Door, Blinds, Cutlery and all Iba
oaeTal articles) txoallj to od lo aa
tTp-to-l- aU Hard vara 8tor.

nu OsmkIh.
Ls)wnt Price.

lWf tlata! CUiUwkA,

kaaa trial will am a dlitatssl kalll
kb) Mttvaltasa. wkerela Drt;fl

koa aaaatlata-w- Ik
aoadeWf Vr4lt, - '

aa lha aorth aid.4 al Da

p. inEHWirn,
BLiCIElJTS & TEEILEIGBT,

laaifaeUrar af
Bafti Wacaaa. Carta, aYa,

.

. fttalrli tHaaaa Ikart KaVUa,

BagglaB, Wataaa, Carta aad Draa
loot aa kaad fat aaktv. -

''y flaMaJM itMl atatfaM

tha foot nf tha Manta Ht brtdfa, apo
the land uwisad by k W, Hiwllwor.d. .

Trwe4ea( aort. I shell ka alataaad
CASTOR I A

7ar latkaU aad CMUrat.

UiUcl Ysi Km Al2jiE::;M
For NAla, to ssmwIs petnsi bid aa tfcta popwrty

Id, D. IIAniCIlT,
Ifew nr,

aatk Frttt aad laaaaal Itrati
Fin Liqnor tod tSgnni.
Aa Kxtra Quality of Lager IWr

on Draught:

1 bar tkra Ktw Bool Caaaa, Wataal ,

fta tkal oa gel tka arlglaal PaWltl'i
Wlw ITasel RaJva ba fo k for k.
Tb geailaa I a aartala aar for allaa,
otw aad eala dlsaata. F.I. Daft Y

C4

at ana tha mf an th itase af aatsy
Tbi k1ah th 101.

OWI H. OCIOH.
a H'f at fatrt M J, R, Daybarrf .

CITIZtit iaJlf, rw per.
CWry aad Makatraae, walah 1 will all

saWhsat at.l la wt- - H.l. a ' Bcaattraof Immtv w w r taiaraj ij aywt aawetv nr.niv, iv. r, i afe7 fttwttoaaTraasx T. W Diwif. I


